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TO BE PRESSED
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GIVEN FIRST PRIZE

RECORD IDE

liiS SET BY LIEUTENANT MACREADY

WHO SOARS 40,800 FEET HIGHON EXHIBIT AT FAIR

Jackson county leads all others exhibiting in the excel-
lence of its display in the agricultural pavilion at the state
fair, receiving the mark that will give it first award, late yes-terhda- y,

Jackson county's score was 96.4. against 93.3 for
Coos ; which scored second, and 80.7 for Douglas which was
accorded third place.

By districts the counties scored as follows:
Coast district Coos first, 93.3 ; Tillamook second, 87.03.
Willamette valley district Polk first, 86.1; Lane sec-

ond, 85.05.
Southern Oregon district Jackson first, 00.1; Douglas

second, 80.7.
Blue Mountain district Union first, 81J8.
Central Oregon district Lake first, 86; Malheur sec-

ond, 66.5.
Columbia River district Morrow first, 70.8 ; Wasco sec-

ond, 66.5.
The judges were E. B. Fitts, specialist in dairying at

Oregon Agricultural college; G. K. Hislop, chief of the crops
department at O. A. C; and Clayton Long, extension de-
partment at O. A. C.

JUMPING EVENTS IN

NIGHT HORSE SHOW

IESPEiPLEAS GTATORS

The largest crowd and the

STATE I IT

in
Prospects for Immediate

Federalization Quashed
By Colonel Noble

PORTLAND, Sept. 2S. Pros-
pects for immediate federaliza-
tion of th first provisional (Ore-
gon) a nr squadron as the 11 1 til
observation Hying squadron were
dimmed today. Information was
received from Col. Robert Noble,
national guard officer of the
Ninth army area with headquar-
ters at San Francisco, that such
action ia contemplated and In-

cluded in the army's four-ye- ar

schedule ending June 30, 1924,
but that there is no appropria-
tion for it this year.

No additional guard units are
being authorized this year, he
said, as instructions have been
given to fill out the units already
existing. Colonel Noble said no
funds are available, according lo
he report of the chief militia

bureau at Washington dated Sep
tember 7 and forwarded to Adju-
tant General White of Oregon.

BIS ASSETS

III BE

Order Issued by Referre to
Give Right of Way to
Creditor Corporation

PORTLAND. Or.. Sept. 28.
An order authorizing the sale of
the assets of the defunct bond
house of Morris Brother., Inc..
was issued in federal court today
by Referee A. M. Cannon. Under
its terms, trustee Earl C. Hron-aug'- h

may dispose of the assets at
private sale for a minimum of ap-
proximately $1,000,000.

The order was obtained so that
an organization formed by th3
creditors known as tho Morris
Brothers corporation, could take
over the old company's affairs.

John L. Etheridge, former
president of Morris Brothers.
Inc.. who was arrested following
the bond house crash last Decem-
ber on charges still pending in
court, has been active in working
with the reorganization commit-
tee.

LIVESTDCIO

utilized the full seating capacity of the state fair stadium
for such an event was on hand
class opened the second night's
last night.

The show deserves the
the public. The program is
event in each class is shown

Jumping Draws Interest
The jumping, as usual, was ot

greatest interest to the specta-
tors and the special exhibition
event that followed the compe-
titions was so .well received , that
It will be put on during the earli-
er part of the program tonight

'instead of the tire jump. It con-
sisted of a three-he- at pony hurdle
race. ,. ridden by Miss Doris Mc- -

Police Judge Lazarus Finds
Much in Evidence to Min-

imize Misconduct of Mo-

tion Picture Comedian.

BRADY DISPLEASED
AT COURT'S RULING

Manslaughter Is Charge on
Which Actor Must Later

Undergo Trial.

SAN FRANCISCO, i Sept
28. Roscoe (Fatty) Arbucklc
walked out of the city, prison
late today after 18 days of ent,

released on $5,000
bail, the charge of the murder
of Miss Virginia Rappe having
been reduced to manslaughter
after a six-da- y police court
hearing. 3 j -

'-

-

Not enough; evidence was
introduced to warrant Ar-buc-kle

being held to answer .

for murder. Police Judge Syl-- --

vain J. Lazarus said in reduc
ing .the charge. 'i There ,was
enough in Arbuckle's conduct
at the drinking party at the
hotel St. Francis which led to
Miss Rappe'a death to; justify 1

his being held for manslaugh
ter, .however, he announced.

A trace of Arbuckle's . fa
mous motion picture smile was
restored to his face by his re-
lease, but he had no statement
to make beyond saying "thank
you, to various .people who
shook his hand and said con
gratulations, Roscoe." He left
the prison in company with
his brother, A. C. Arbuckle of
San Francisco, and went to a
hotel, - where the announce
ment was given out later that
he would not return to his
home in Los Angeles tonight,
although he probably would
go south later on. r,

Assistant - District. . Attor-
neys Isadore Golden and Mil- -

(Continued on page 5)

r COAST BASEBALL! I
SAX FRANCISCO, . Bept. 28. Th Bum.

francix- - Svala lott their 14 ia th
Pacific Coat Iracs peasant rv Ve Ixts
Aanlea today,' tha Aagala 4fetuf Fort-Un- d

5 to 8. while Ha Franeisno waded
battle with. 8attla ol Ik abort cad.

of a 5 to 4 (core. - The Undtng of tho
tbreo trading team at tho eoacluaioa of
today' game follow:

Lo Jl&fcle, 571 : Baa Franelaco, 860,
and Sacramento 560. ; -

AHOEL8 6, FORTUUTD 3
PORTLAND Ore, fVpt. 79. Lot As-- '

rW defeated Fortlaaa today ft to .
Poole mado two homo ran, hta firat,
coming in tho firat inaiaft, driviac Halo '
in ahead. The Angela tied it up ia tho
third, i'lllctt latum two pane, whir It
were turned into ran. ! Angelas
made three in the seventh, a wild pitch
and Krng'i mot herping ' materially.
Portland mado one la tho awtk on Pool t
aeeond homer. ' .

: , B. H. t:
IO Angelra r 6 7 2
Portland 7

ttatterMa Reinhart hud Baldwin; PiK.,
Ictte, Hcott and Baker.

VEEJCOS , SACRAMEKTO 2
LOS ANOELK8, Cal Sept. 28.

Rorramento' hope for tho pennant tildimmed today when Veraem wo S to 2.'
knocking Kiehao oat of tho box.

i , h-- . B. H. Z.
Sacramento ..., - .. . , .. 2 4.1
Vernon 8, 14 1

Batteries Niehaaa, Pease aad Cook;
UrXiraw and Marphy.'- - '. '

OAXTJUTD 7, 8AXT ULXB C
SAN FBAJiCISC'O, ttept. 2S. Aided by

Rcircr'a error Oakland aooed Bait Lake
City eat in th ninth inning, winning 7
to 6. With two dowa a the ninth too per
doubled and Miller walked Ron Kg
grounded to Brown and Keiger loat tbo
ball in the duat at firat. Cooper aeoring.

.' , K. 11. t.
Salt Lako 6 S
Oakland , 7 S 3

Batterie Goald, Brier aad Lran: Al
ien aod Head. '

SEATTLE S, rxiSCO :

SEATTLK. W'aah, Bf-o- t. 2. Seattle
took the aonond game of tb ccrica with
Han rraaoiaeo 5 to 4. By tho third
inning tho heal had amacaed a lead of
four raaa, but Seott wa aaabm to hold
it. rknorr a oiaeh bit ia tho oirhta
brought ia tho two winning ran.

, B. H. CSaa Franelaco ,4 10
Seattlo S 8 1

BatteriM cott. Coach aad Agnew;
Demaree, Hack and Adams 4

sTATOiso or roi extras
W. L. Pet.

Loa Angelra , ... .. 104 v 7S fiTl
Han rrancUcO . .,, ,. ; 104 ) 79 .669
Harramento 103 ! 9 .f.fi"
Sacramento . . . , ', 103 79
Oakland k. 97 84 35
Vernon 95 SS J19
Halt Lako T- - 10A ..4A4I Portland .

Judge Has Strenuous Time
Wading Through Marvel-

ous Entries in Barns At

State Fair Grounds.

BETTER EVERY YEAR,

IS BRUNK'S COMMENT a

Parade of Winning Horses in

Stadium is Attraction
Wednesday Night

By CHAIiLES J. LISLE

Practically all tlio stock, from
tancry birds auJ pigeons up to
rhe biggest fat cattle on the place
have been judei. The fluttering
ribboiw abound al tlirough ihe
barns, on the twiboards, in t.e
owneis pocke:s or in tne saieiy
deposit vaults where some proud
owners keep them.

Judging in the cattle classes at
the lair began early Wednesday
morning. There was a little clean
up w.rk in several of the earlier
classes, and then the big Guern
sey show began. The first an.
nouncement showed the Guernsey
class in the numerical lead of all
the breeds, with 121 animals. A

later census of tho boys and Cr's.
calf club exhiuus, adds to all the
breeds, but in a much', different
proportion from that ot .the main
exhibitors. The Guernseys gain
six from the club exhibits, mak-
ing 127 in all for this breed. The
Jerseys gain 19, making .them a
total of 129 in the fair and put-t'- n

gthem in the lead. The Hol-mak- ng

them 117 for the whole
show.

Jiulgf Kept Busy
The Guernsey class of 12.

however, certainly gave the jude
all the business one man could Jo.
It was the greatest display of its
kind ever held in the northwest,
both in quantity and quality.
Guernseys were exhibited from a
long way off, two or three herds
coming from Washington to com-
pete with the home product. It.
li-- a matter of state pride that the
invaders for all their royal breed,
ing, didn't carry away all or even,
nearly all of the honors. Prizs
ribbons were liberally scattered .in
some of the hottest competitions
ever shown in the northwest in
any livestock class.

For that matter, there have
been a lot of stock exhibitors of
various kinds that have made tho
judges sit up and take notice. In
the Duroc-Jerse- y hog class, the
call for junior sow pigs under six
months, brought a class of 59 en
tries. Some of the Guernsey calf
classes were almost as large; most
pf the Guernsey herds are still
small, and they haven't much aged
stock, so It's calves or nothing. It
looked a fawn-and-whi- te horizon
when the most numerous Guern
sey classes began to show.

Drunk I Veteran
Thomas W. Brunk, the veteran

hog breeder and judge, who has
been a professional swine judge
for 27 years and has visited 17
states for bis stock shows, says or
tho swine exhibit this year:

"It's getting better every year.
I bought my first puro bred pigs
4 0 vcar aim on Ihft old farm
few til ilea from Salem that mv 1

father hoinesteaded and whero I
was torn, and which has never
passed out of the family hands;
and I haye exhibited here every
year since, except the five years
fallowing '15. We baven t alwayt
had even purebred stock of the
kind we wanted, but it's coming
now. We are raising hops here in
Oregon that would hold their own
in the hottest competition, any-
where on earth."

Mr. Brunk returned only a few
days ago from Spokane, where he
was swine judge for tho great
stock show for the 11th consecu-
tive year believed to be a record
among stock judges in America.

Qualify Improving
W. A. Hather of Ord, Neb.,

swine judge for the t.tate fair, ana
one of, the really foremost breed-
ers and judges of the whole-Uni- t

ed States, announces that the
quality of hogs lu the northwest
ia steadily getting better. Ho
uouid pasture tlrru more, and
feed them moro l'me and bone-yioduci-

ng

foods to make them
strong, rather than 20 much 4
food to take the wrii'kles out of
their ribs when t ey ought to be
healthily wrinkled.
' "But there are some wonderful
hogs out here, and you can tay
that they're on the right track,"
Says the just judge who can di-

scontinued on page '4)

Salem Day is Winner When
f Pa and Ma and Everyone

Lock up Homes and At-:te- nd

Big Show,""

CROWDS ARE ORDERLY

iiAND COMPLAINTS' FEW

Full Program Features Car- -'

ried Out With Exception
of Night Horse Racing

Salem day at tne Oregon state
fair was Indeed Salem day It tho
attendance of J8.500 may be tak-
en aa an indication ot the popu-
larity of the --Tent with Salem
and other enterprising cities of
Marion county.

Every exhibit building, tire
grandstands and the grounds
and the erounds were well pack
ed with, the crowd which clearly
estaDiisnea a record ior iair ai- -
tendancn on thin dav. . -

criminals inacuve;
; While the police stations down

town and at the fair grounds were
kent busy with petty complaints.
such as reports of lost articles
and . traffic arrest? there has
been 8 pleasant lack: of Indica
tions of criminal activities, state

.. fair and police officials attribute
to a great extent to the fact that
gambling devices of the "thimble
rlr." variety have been barred
from the grounds this year.

s ' AKnM r ff f?nmAi Ara.
1 In nnat veara there vu much

complaint by individuals who had
been t made victims of" the game-
sters, while pickpockets and peUy
thieves infested those portions of
the grounds where the games were
found. Protest was also made
against questionable side shows

n.l the demand or the abolish
ment o these as made by Governor
Olcott and members of the Oregon
livestock association is attributed
to the present clean-u- p condition.
This year's jn id-w- ay while made
up of the usual type of side shows

' la cleaner and more attractive
than usual.

Prices Reasonable.
There is also a general absence

of any tendency ofb restaurant and
lunch stand proprietors to profi-
teer! A substantial lunch or meal

.can be purchased In nearly all of
Aft. - ' f ft A .mew ' cgavvHiuur b,l irum su
60 cents. T .

Yesterday's program was car--
.i A ' 1 1 1 1 W IL.I lt!U UUl.tUiUll.WllU llio tSit'Jir--

tlon of the night races which were
postponed because ot inability ot
horse owners to line up their am-"tai- ls

for v the much-advertis- ed

event. C !

'1 Program Attracts. '

' Yesterday's . balloon . ascension
was credited as being a real draw-
ing card, the one-arm- ed perfprm-- .
er thrilling his Immense audience
with excellent trapese work be-

fore- taking .his parachute' drop
from the big hot-a- ir bag. DeVll-ller- s,

J the "cowboy aviator, also
gave a praiseworthy exhibition of
md stunt flrlncr. Ilia loons and
dives wUh;tha'p!ane .were proof
that he was master of his machine
without an exhibition of the fool-
hardy flying that may .thrill a
crowd but has meant the death of
many a skilled aviator. .

1

AU Exhibits Crowded;
TA A Iha, emalla rlnnapfmAntow vi U V? duiinivi a va wa v

that attracted large crowds yes-
terday were the textile and dairy
products buildings. Men, ; as well
as women thronged the textile
building, admiring the" display of
excellent examples of the needle-craft-s.

In the dairy building aro
excellent displays of dairy prod- -

' nets, cheese, as well as a dis-
play fit products . of the apiary,
such as beeswax and honey. Hach

. day there. Is a demonstration of
bee handling in front of the dairy
building at 10 a. m.

(Continued on page 4)

FOItTLANtt DAY.

')...'; Morning.
9 a. m. Parade ot prize win-

ning livestock in coliseum.
9;30 a. m. Pig. sheep and calf

showing contest by members ot
boys and girls industrial clubs
in 'livestock coliseum, awards to
be made on points of excellence
In' showing animals, for exhibi-
tion. .

10 a. m. Canning demonstra

BUY PLEA

IS AH
Defense of Mahoney Con

tinues to Mystify Obser-

vers of Murder Case

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 2S.
Abandonment of any effort to
prove James E. Mahcne lnpa:.c
wa syndicated when tho tlafense at
his tria' on the charge of murder
i:.g his wife, openiug today, began
meeting the state's case f circum
stuutiai evidence wiLh cjuntcr tstln'ony of a like na'.ura. Ihe M
honey defense has been a mystery
since tho death ,trnnk" was
raised from Lake Union here
containing a Doay identified as
that of Mrs. Mahoney and the
murder charge filed against the
husband.

At first relatives and counsel
for Mahoney brought an InsanUy
corn plaint against Mahoney, based
or the alleged peculiarities of bis
conduct in the county jail. A medi-
cal commission pronounced Ma-
honey sane. Since then the isue
has not been raised.

The defense today introduced
pathological testimony intended
to establish that the body found In
the trunk was not that of, Mrs.
Mahoney.

Dr. D. II. Nickson and Dr. Aus-
tin J. West, called as experts,
said they had examined the body
in the morgue exhaustively acd
were of the opinion that It. did not
correspond "pathologically with
the physical characteristics attrib-
uted to Mrs. Mahoney. The body,
according to evidence admitted by
both sides, had been treated with
quicklime, so that the facial fea-
tures could not be recognised. The
state relied for its identification
largely on clothing found in the
trunk and in the appearance of
the hands and feet.

Tho defense also sought to
demonstrate by these witnesses
that decomposition of the body in
the trunk had not progressed suf-
ficiently to justify the conclusion
that it had been in the water
from April IS to Angxist 8, as
the theory of the state would have
it. On cross-examinati- on the
specialists admitted that lime la
weak solution would retard de
composition.

Dr. Nickson said the chemical
action of a dead body would
raise a trunk to the surface with
in 20 days after .its immersion.
unless tne trunk was ancnorea

Th,e defense further contested
the identification of the body as
that of Mahoney's missing brlds
by calling a witness acquainted
with Mrs. Mahoney. He expressed
the belief that it was not her
body.

SOCIETYl

J. D. Mickle, ex-dai- ry and food
commissioner discussed the neces-
sity of the central organization,
and told of the benefits that
would b9 derived by its members.

The annual banquet ot the as-

sociation will be held tomorrow
night.

Mr. Mickle, in his address, par-
ticularly stressed the necessity of
all dairymen rganiations be-
coming .affiliated with the newly
created association.

TIIB WFVTHER

Fair and warmer, .. moderate
westerly Wind,

DAYTON, Sent. 28.
Lieutenant John A. Macready,
test pilot of McCook field, to--
day shattered the world's al
titude record, attaining a
height of 40,800 feet in the
same la Pere biplane used by
Kudolph C. Schroeder, who set

record of 38,189 feet Febru
ary 28, 1920.

Lieutenant MacReady was.
in the air one hour, 47 min
utes, requiring all but a few
minutes of the total flying
time to reach his mark. At
39,000 feet ice formed on his
oxjen tank but he pressed on
until the altimeter registered
40,800 feet. At this point his
engine died. He then elided
safely down.

MacReady's new record of
2,620 feet higher than that of
Schroeder and in this flight
the pilot suffered none of the
hardship met by the former
chief test pilot. Schroeder's
eyeballs froze and excessive
dilation of the heart kept him
in a hospital nearly two weeks.

Today's flight primarily
was to test improvements
made on the super-charg- er in-

vented
!

by S. A. Moss, who wit
nessed the flight, and also a
new propeller of high pitch,
perfected by engineers at the
local field.

Captain G. S. E. A. Hallet,
chief of mechanical designing,
and Moss prepared the plane
for flight and every precau
tion was taken to provide aux
iliary oxygen tanks for the
pilot.

On landirt? Macready de
clared he suffered nothing but
numbness. He climbed out of
thi'plane unassisted.

Accumulation of ice on the
plane at 39.00Q feet caused one
"xypen tank lo cease functioni-
ng, but auxiliary tanks were
brought into use.

MacReady was clothed in
heavy furs with special hel- -

:t nfj toggles, covered with
special gelatine. The suit was
electrically heated.
"A centrifugal air compres-

sor operated by a gas turbine
forms the supercharger which
made the. flight possible. The
'Urbine derives its power from
he exhaust gas of the Liberty

' t.s ok!n ) rA fill 4 flllC
T M U UIIU 111!

compressed is fed to the car-urei- or

at the same pressure
vr, level.

The biplane was designed in
January, 1918, by Captain La
Pere, a French aviator, while
wqriinz under direction of the
United "Stales government.

Di CAPTAIN IS

HELD TO UE
Investigation Into Alaska

Wreck Puts Responsibil- -
ity on Skipper

SAN FKANC1SCO. Sept. 2H.--Ca- ptain

Harry Hobey. master ot
the iU-fat- er steamer AIaKi,
wrecfcd on Plunt's reef on the
North California coast early in
Angst with heavy loss of life,
was charged with responsibility
for the disaster By a coroner's
3ary nere today at the concluding
session of an inque3t into the
'"saias of two or tue nii
Captain Hobsy went down wltn
his nip and the coroner's jury

erdict exonerated all other fficers

of the Teasel of blame.

ntrnn oii vp
RHREVKPORT, Ia- - Sept. 28.

-- The price or Kldorado Ark.
"ode oil wss raised .today by the
Standard Oil company of ImUs-kn- a

irom 30 cents to 1 1 per bar-T-el

tot 34 graTity and above, and
9 eents to 90 cents lor grades

uader.34 graylty. .4

FILE DUALIRCATI

only one that ever completely

when the Ladies' Roadster
program at the horse show

liberal patronage bestowed by
so arranged that at least one
every night

Cleave, Portland society buds and
a jockey who had troubles.

Tonight's program will stage
four jumpinc events, the heaviest
jumping night of the week. In
cluding "The Corinthian." Spec
tators should see the blue flbbon
stock parade preceding tho horse
show proper, at 7:40 o clock
Several hundred found standing

(Continued on page 4.)

tives will come to Salem, and per
sonally Interview the three lead
Inx candidates.- - These Inter
views will be personal end each
will be given an opportunity to
tell tho civil serv.ee represents
tlves jult why he is qualified to
ssrve the people of Salem as post
master.

Then these representatives will

, (Continued on. page 4.)

In architecture, to aid the Salem
Elks Lodge in selecting ,the type
of temple to be erected next
spring they visited temples at San
Francisco, Alameda, Los Angeles,
Pasadena. Colorado Springs, Den-
ver, Cheyenne and Spokane.-- f

The most modern temple visit-
ed was that of the Elks at Spo-

kane, the first story being of Rom-
an .architecture and the second,
following the Venetian style.

"This lodge," Mr! Wrightman
said,. "is most artistically decor
ated In the interior. It has a largo
gymnasium swimming tank.' and
one of the finest dining rooms in
the state."

At Colorado Springs, the Elks
lodge building is of the Grecian
style of architecture, and a most
impressive building. What espec
ially attracted the attention of
the. travelling Salem Elks, was the
three large dining rooms, one for
bachelors, one for the families of
Elks and the other, for general
purposes. . . ,

v

(Continued on page 4),

REORGANIZATION IS

BEGUN AT MEETINGAFTEB:L0NG JOURNEY

Candidates for tiro job of serv
ing.as postmaster for Salem will
file their applications., here v on
October 25, according to a report
from Washington. D. C.

After the applications are fil-
ed., they will be sent to tho civil
service: camniission in - Washing-
ton.' It is probabld that tiro three
best prospects will be selected for
further interviews.
, The civil , service representa

-- HOWIE

.After 13..days of travelling in
the west, Inspecting lodge rooms
as representatives of the Salem
Elks lodge. Frank W. Wrightman,
E. W.' Hazard and Cuyler Van Pat-
ten are home, telling their friends
how jt feels to be the guestsNot
the B.P.O.E. as well as other dubs
and fraternal bodies., . f
' With a view to securing ideas

tion by canning clubs in indus
trial department' In educational
building.
,10:15 a. m. Arrival ot Repar-

ians from Portland, y ; ', .v

; 10:30 a. m. In formal welcome
of Itosarlans by Salem Cherrians.

11 to 12 Informal talk on art
by Mrs. Allco Welsler, superin-
tendent. "

" Afternoon.
" 1 p. m. Canning demonstra- -

(Continued on page 4)

Reorganization of the Oregon Pure Bred Livestock asso-
ciation to include official representation from every county
pure bred livestock association in the state, county farm bu-

reaus, swine associations and other breeding organizations,
was perfected at a meeting at the fair grounds last night
through the election of temporary officers. These officers
include C. L. Hawley, Portland, president; Frank Lynn, Per-rytlal- e,

vice-preside-nt, and N. C. Maris, Portland, secretary
and treasurer.

The newly elected officers will!
serve until the annual meeting
of the Pacific International Live--i
stock association in Portland in!
November, when permanent offi-
cers will be chosen. These offi-
cers will be elected by directors
chosen by all the affiliated organ-
izations.

The chier address was deliv-
ered by C. N. McArthur, who re-

viewed the history, of the Oregon
Pure Bred livestock association,
from it3 inception in the - year
1906, together with legislative
acts enacted to promote the in-

terests ot th9 breeding industry.
Mr. .McArthur "represents - the
third Oregon district in congress.


